
INDIAN SUMMKK.

a nKnri.il vr the j..v itvauiitit.
tIMK I A KAfAUK It tin.

A Hunter UIiii Had llnnl limes Willi I'nnr
Vnnr, lull r.njnjed the (l.lnn-ll.- r-

te.l In llm rirntnht Weather Nntl

rrrinUn tt Inler Talra nl
Hunting I'alli hiiiI

IB.WMIII.

Ono bright Hiiiniiiiir diiy, nno Indian
tlin wrllor strayed away from town

and oituo to rest on n lump Initio mlilillu
nf ii sunny woods.

When the sun Is out, and the wind from
llio houUi, Illinois nolHiltnr wonthor In llm
weather dllleo than Is found In niiirli abused
Nntoiilbor, lor (inn can swing, ncnt.nr lliilulK
I Hiiy ollior v loliint Uber, w Itli mm.
lotl mill no perspiration.

1'iillonipliu iik on those mutters tlio ili(H-tlo- ti

suddenly arisen, why In this called In-

dian suinnior T

Why illil llio savages lotto ii Mipnrnta mid
spsclnl edition et suiiiiuor, mid mo llrmly
press tholr pcn)imllty upon It that It has
linruo their iisuio among thu rice tlmt has
ootiiiuorml mid almost iixtoriiiltialtnl them T

With a vlow to Investigating this matter
llm wrllnr uiadn appld'tllou lit llm pror nil
llinrlllo, mul soiuiinl h priwM ticket to the
li ills el the i ast, llo remained In the wood
wlillo It expanded to miles nt forest, as thno
ilrirteil n ilily biokwanl to the Indian sum-
mer of llio j oar lf.Ml.

i; vrpt Hist thn trees worn larger nml the
thlckiil denser, thn scene liulorn the mind's
n e tl filmed ll'ilo from what had been noted
In llio Hrst low minutes mi the stump.

Treo, lliickol nml leafy ground nil worn of
cool bright gray, hill tint tunny Miln el nuiry
trunk mul twig sboiio with nglnwllku tlmt
of frosted Nilur, mid a dry I cur hanging bore
mid there, or Hying on hoiiio eddy el thn
wind, seemed the only tiling iml ready lor
thn snow.

It it glorious Indian suiiimor diiy and,
liknHihlntiw In training, nil the forest treis
wxinutd fur thn coming trial. HuKir-llilnt- is

ih thing thrown aside showed their
strong and graceful oiitllnnn, at standing
braced Innards thn quarter from which thn
winds blow llnrcrsl, they hold up Uitweun
them and thnsky 11 misty toll or Interlacing
twigs Hlld biHtirliOM. All thlt suggested
strength and readiness to meet the cold, Keen
hllraril that khiii iihimI coiiui howling from
thn bleak northwent, 'through tlin wirlnri
ciliinuit of tlin trtnt It a tlgiirn moving
linnrnr It la a man stooping lorwaril and
moling with n w lit swinging stride , a v
collar slcslihy in itloo thai It dun to thn Met
that lilt Uk", lurniHl Inward, tlrxt touch thn
Krouml, mid hiiii Initlin-llvol- to llml thu
(lrin iL

Till imsilinl Tin: si mmi u.
'Iho loot and Int nro (OMiioil with hoiiio

thlnj; crny ami Kroiy. 'I h rttt el hit loiin,
to the top of hit xlouchttl alioiildurt, It hlil-il- l

ii by c'otinlrawn rolxj of n MIMly
darker uliaila . nnd Irom It rltot n loan, Ktnnt
uoi'k, miuill head with lilnck hair drawn Into
a luattid lump broad face, broad mouth
and noun, black nyis, mil clear, tint kIowiiik
Tlil man with a brown complexion nml kcii-nr-

atK?t of a weather It aleu tramp, Na
trim npiclmenof the noble mHKO of Ok tr
and thn t'Ih.

At the council llrooron ttnln (tvnloiiH hn
wat dnubtlt utan lmotlii Hpeclinen el iiiau-liom- l,

end and rnlxtl In Uirbarlo llnery, but
now ho lookt at tlercn and wild at any wolf.
Aii lie paw, lilt protlln shown n iiroiullinnt
not-e- , drooping teathnrt tnnglod with hit
hair, and on hit rolti thn lm predion many
timet if prated or a human hand, In black
and rod. Thn red markt ttand lor wound
recolxcd In war, the black represent the one
milt ho tint tlalii, thn ntront; odor that ho
Iibmh at lie pHi-.c- to windward tulltofn
larr el It'ar't K'caMi that covirt hit wrwni.

Hn It lollowliiK the regular Indian trail
that tatted from thn Sutquntianiia near Sato
llarltir, acrOKt the vallo whore the I'equca
hat lit Hourcivm loihn land of the Delaware.
With a ntcady Mlcnt 1ohi ho llilo.t aloiiK
what moult to him a brout rntd, thnuith
tliern I no tram of footHtejM that one or ut
could mc, mid lhnnn tltit that men have
ttttod Ui'oro arn the opeiihit In the tlilckc t
and the heart on the tree trunkt whore the
pith wlndt, and llio lojo pnlet, dialed by
a land on the march, hno bo'ii nwuiif; rap
Idly around the corn or.

Ah llm Hj.ti;n Milt aloiiK amoiif; the croy
tritt and broken tunllhl, other nhadowa
mnvothroiiKh ditUiit fontt aouuct, mm o
Klldini;at Hilently but eloior to thn gr Hi ml,
nomo breaking the Mllcnco withiiiiik hoof
Imatt on dry loaot. 1 ho w lldnruosa It f4rly
hIIvo with K'Uno, but It keep halo dlttauco
from the arrow, and the traveler pitsca on
iinhevdlnc. 1'iOHintly I.o riachea a narrow

alloy, oer the i attorn Hide ut which the
IiIIIh haTu tatt a thadow, whlln the wcttirn
half It lu the HtmllKhL Ho crottiM to the
Hhady hlilo and, tiiriiuiK down the alley,
aKaliiHt the wind, hn pattet, oen innro

I u n 1 y mid H'(althll from t run to Iron. lorn
iiiomunt hnpaiiMtitohldo hit robolnu hollow
Inc. and we 03 that It It nf bear akin, worn
with the fur turned Inward. Arnunl ha
watnt waa a broad bolt nf ileor akin, worked
with colored ipilll of wild kooh feathora.
llelo thlt liunu a short tunic of druKMid
Mk In. lilt le(!i(lnH, held up by Htrapt fatt
oueiltotho belt, were of htlll brown hide,
from whlih thn hair had luu only artly
h raped.

Over thn riht Hliouldor Iiiiiik n Imrk
(iller, with n nhnrt tllck lathed nnlnt It
and projecting hoiiio illHUinie, which wat
used a a handle, ThOHcoro of arrowa rent-lii- f

in It, with pointH proJoctliiK nnd fiuthors
dnwnnaril, procd the hunter tn be n man of
wealth; lor nrrowa were made with great
care and labor, and 11111113' an Indian mlNer
reckoned hit wihlth ill them.

Arroaa hit other Hhnuldcr pasced the broad
leather band of hit tobacco pouch, which waa
worked with colored quills oou more elab
oratoly than the broad waltt bolt,

Tho bow ho hold wat Htrong and oil bent,
but would hao inado a (tier iiuro ntldo of
Ihn wenpona lined by modern archery Lluti.

Tho Indian Idea wat that any htrong Htlck
with spring In It would do lorn bow, but that
Ihn arrow mutt It) a work of art.

Thottrlng wna of nlnewt from the leg of
deer, fastened togethor wllh great care.

There It plenty of gauio within eaty sl.ot
gun range of our Htnalthy hunter, who it now
crouching low, with 03 et llxed on thn llRhl
hldool llio alley, but the lorett ailoncu hat
noier yet boon broken bytho roixirt of agim,
and ho must kohIoho up tn lilt prey bolore
he will rink watting 0110 el hit pn clout ar
row p.

A heritor d(or feeding in an open glnJo
haeiuadu liltvyot glow, rheted hit whole
attention, and darling quickly acroa open
apacea, or gliding like it Horpout on the
ground, ho draw a so close to them that 0110
would think they must Hiuell lilm In apllo of
the wind. Ho reachot the coveted point, it
great tree only n few pacet from the browning
deer, and witli qulik lUoUlou drives an

Into the nearest ; another and another
follow in Hiich rapid night, that bofero thn
panic lioa HeUod the herd two have fallen nud
a third I wounded. Thoy nro oil Ilku the
wind, but carry an arrow with them.

A I.QVCI in v.
Tho door are hastily burled under logt

Hnd branches in a hollow made by the
upturned roota of a fallen Iroe, nnd our
aavngo la running after the wounded door.
Tlio trail passes thrnugli ilenao thickets of
laurel and bramblot, over niUHtiy and rooky
ground, turning, twisting in most bewilder-
ing manner; faint, dllllciill, a) most Invisible;
uoHlguof blood to enc.0nr.1ga the pursuer'
nnd yet hn Htlck itnIL Ho must regtin Ills
arrow and win Unit deer, anil with marvel.
miHonituriiucohokcopSHto.tdily nml carefully
ut work until at last the gauio Is actuaby rim
down.

Ho comes upon the buck Ijlng at roat In
the ahallow wrier el 11 brook, and another
arrow tilings It 1 barging down upon linn,
onlv to tall by 11 blow Irom lilt atone hammer
at no leaps atuto.

It Ih late In the day, and ho has travelled
many a mile, but the hunter hhoulderH lilt
heavy game, and Hlrlket out iicrosn the li 11 In
for his distant hidden (Iter. Ho must reach
the plana bofero dark nml keep the wolves
nway. Tho night is cold but ho does not
build a llro when ho arrives 011 tlioacenool
Ids morning enoouutor. llo only goes: for his
lur robe, nnd wrapped In It Ileswldo nwako
the n hole long night listening to the wolves
and wllil-cat- a and ready for a tcrlnmiage.
j.oiu.u uojuiian no Ig on il0 tramp again
bound lor the camp of hit trlbo on the Uou.
OHtoga. It la nearly noon when ho walks to
the door of the wigwam and denoilts his
burden nylng to his squaw :

"1 have rolurnod."
"1 am glad," is tlio fond reply, and then

follow inquiries after the lioatlli of tlio chil-
dren, as iqrmally atisworod : when allceases until the man's hunger Is
nppouscd nnd a plo smoked. Thon ho tells
a circle of his friends of his successful hunt.
anU while lie Is talking nomo Bquaws and

Ikijh Mart oil tn bring lu Ihn hidden game.
No orders nto ghen, but otery one knows
hit duty nnd does It with at llttlo talk as pos-
sible,

111 IS (lAMI! IIAIIVI.ST.
'I his Is the day of nno hunter, nnd tlio men

til the Imv 0 boon hunting with morn or
lost rortune, but with oqunl joal, Tor II1I1 Is
the I11111II11R noatoii when the Hiipply or loml
for tlio winter mutt be laid in.

Nature ha ho providentially nrrnnxoil
mnttrrt that Just nt thltteaton, when gauio Is
mutt needed by man to "torn lor winter un,
II I most itbumlant, nml not concealed by
thn fnllagn. Indian autnuior Is the limn of
the gauio hnrvi tt whou all are buy, for they
know that starvation through the long win-te- r

I thn penalty of Idlonnt. Delighting lu
the excitement of tlio chatc, the savagn loved
this hunting fo won ahotontl others, nnd the
opportunity given to win lamn by lilt prow
est at a hunter, no let than the knnwlodgn
that thn live of himself and family depend
iiMin lilt siiccnsx, mii'oti raged him to endure
haiilnhlM without a murmur.

'Ihn Impression prevails that Indian
women did all thn work while thn men
only audited themselves by hunting, but thn
tact it that thn w ork of the men w at exhaust-
ing, illlllciilt ami dangerous.

'Ihn Moravian inlitlnnnry Hnckwoldnr.
aaa that thn laltir wat lalrly divided mid
thu women well foaled, but el course themi
Pennsylvania hiviieos worn at far superior to
the Western ailety its arn thn mixlnrn men
of this tlatn to their Western brethren.
( Printed aH)lglut soul by mall oil triplica-
tion )

All Ihn haul lalsirof the camp was borne
by the women, ami lu moving they carried
the burden, but the man p.isxsl days on the
hunt In w Inter without IimkI or rest, and ollou
(ell exlunstisl and were fro7un to death.

I11M 01 y VMtl.V.

Tnoiigli prov erblally ( old and taciturn, the
family allicllon among the Indians wa
troug and griatcarn was taken to bring the

(lilldren up at gixsl Imnters nnd hunters'
wlif. Our Irlend the hunter, later In the
winter, hating tramped alt day, and only
killed a rabbit, came upon a Isiy't snare near
thn camp, ami placed hi rabbit lu It. 'Ihn
Itiy cimo homo In tlio evening hearing his
llml gauio In triumph. Thn nelghlsirt and
Irlend had a grand lelebratlnn In lilt honor,
and the little fellow rijohod In the new

f "rab'iil tnaror." Tho liuutor kept the
hi ret iinu! the ltiy liocnmo it man and n
noted warrior,

Huns wall, 1 hie! of thn ( 'hlppowa, returned
to his camp one night to tliid that thu
had iHpturrd lilt son. " Knowing what thu
joung man'M Into would lie, ho followed
thn enemj'H trail alone until hn retched theli
Village, where they wern III tlio act of build
lug a lire to torture the prMonur. Hostopp'd
boldly Into thn midst et hit enemies, and
Bcldres(sl them at follows.

'Ml toii hat teen but a low whilom, hi
fit t lot vo never trod the warpath. Tho hairs
of my head are white, 1 have hung many
'jdpnwir the gravis of my relatltet which

I Imve taken from thn head el your warriors-kluill-

the tlru nltiut me, and send my son
homo to 1113' btlge '"

Tlinrtlerwat Hit opted, and the grand old
tawign died at the Htako w ithoiit a groan.

'1 he virtues el the Indiaut on the hunting
path nud war path, their bravery nnd forti-
tude, will long ts) told in legends et thn In-

dian summer , while their lattn lor inurlcr
and whisky will I si ustly p irdnned at the
natural small vli e nf iagnt.

II iVVAU IT AT ( l.L 111.

Tlin Uliulrtnln Ktrll In Willi h This dams U
sure to l..i,1,

1 rum II n St nrk rniiiinu
A cao recently tried In tlio London courtt

dlsi lined thotxUtelico of a large uiimlwr el
fashionable gaining clubs at tlio West Knd.
It was an action for slander brought by mi
arui3' rlllcvr n.Tiied Alexander against an
under graduate of Cambridge named Wind-
ham. 'II103 wore member of the Road club,
nnd played baccarat wllh ,t parly et friends.
W hen the Cambritlgo man had liccnme

to the soldier to the extent of ?J,7oO,
he domauiled a largo incrtnso of the sltko.
Aloxamlnr htMug refuteil to rltk all hit
guns In a tingle pool, the loser retlrod from
thn table and 1 target! lilt antagonist with
having 1 heated at card. Thlt accumtloli
hat lug damaged the ollicer's reputation and
forced In in to withdraw !r 11 the club, he
sntsl W Imiham lor defamation el character.
The ovtduico produeisl lu itmrt conslttetl of
statements of xarinut inemlxirt el the club
retrHfting thoordlnarv methiHlt ofplijlng
baccarat and the honesty or dishonesty of
Alexander' erlormanco on the night in
question Thlt etldenco wat so contliullng
that the jurv worn unable to agree upon a
verdiit. Justice Dennun In Humming up
tlin case denouncoit thn transaction at a low
and dirty 0110 conducted in a disreputable
lub existing for the purixjso of promoting

blackguard gtmbling.
'I ho testimony et the experts . tiled in this

case proved that It wat not an unusual thing
lor a member el the Itoad club, who had
neither Income nor itible means of tmpport,
to win J, An) lu one evening. It also ap-- I

eared that there were other west Knd cluut
whore ? 10,01 m could iKicarrhtl oil lu a single
night, and that those clubs had country
branches tt llrtgliton and on tlio race tracks,
where tlnincial ottiratioiis of this sort were
conducted on a great scale. Justice Den-man-

" blackguard gambling" apparently
it 0110 of the recognized recreations of the
gilded 3011th cf the West Km!. I nlvorally
uudorgradu tttaaro regular patrons of tluae
baccarat clubt, and wards in chaucory, like
the unsophisticated Windham, are entked
Into these fashionable dens nnd systematic
ully duped and lieggarcd. Tho M. miict
(;i rite it lisl l3' the re illations et thlt trial
to denounce the fashionable clubs w hero bac-
carat ami Nlmiltr game are pl.ijed night
niter night by professional s el
excellent ho, ul s,sitlon who never lose nt
btblo bttjtuto they Invariably cheat, Those
clubs arn not suppressed by the police, al-

though their t liaracter it well known. Their
social prisllao It ho darkling that the high-tone- d

card sharper It screened iroui molesta-
tion.

This subject has attracted little attention In
London of late 3 cats because the powers of
Parliament have been already exercised In
leg titling the suppression of gaming houses.
1 or thirty years the sjllco have been author
iml 113. a special act to nrrost the proprietors
of gaming establishments. Tho credulous
public has believed that loe and baccarat nro
abuses of the ptst slnco the old-tlm- gaming
houses have disappeared. Hut "good so
cloty " has succeeded in frustrating the pur-pos- o

of thu by claiming the Im-
munities which nro ordinarily enjoyed by
regularly organized social clubs, 'llio prnc- -
lical rouiouy ts prosecution lor card sharping
and cheating as a epoclcs of swindling,
whether practised in 11 protessional gaming
house or a social club.

1IDW A IS M till--
" Piny, turn Is a p ipci inuilu '

rl tin iiuustlou Is v is) to ask.
Hut to answer It fully, my dear,

Vt eu rathur a dllllciill task ,

And 5 ut In a baiituilng way,
As tbu whip uooi-wlt- l slugs lu the gl tile,

I'll v ontiire a bit of a lay
To tell how it piper It inailo

An 1 ill lor sits nt his desk,
And ponders thu things that aptieir

Tn be claiming thu thoughts of thu world
'tilings solemn, and comic, and quuer

And whun he has htlon thu tliumu
lie JuiIkis It well to piratic,

llu writes, and hn writes, nnd hn writes,
And that's how n paper Is initio.

Ail editor sits nt his desk,
And piulua lilt bruins tn make nut

" Telegraphic " 'tis miiahhlod and nilinl,
ills hard to tell whit It's about.

Kxehanues are I) lng around ;
While waiting dUpiitchus delayed

llo 1IH, and hu cllp-i- , nud lui clips,
And lint's how 11 paper ts made.

A reporter out In the town,
In eoarch of thu things that am now

'I be things that thn puoplo have done,
'the thlags thuy'ie 111 lending to do-U- oes

iworlng unit prvbig about
yoi Items of many ngntdo ,

llu tramps, nnd ho tramps.taiid ho tramps.
And that's bow it paper is lnaile.

And all that those workers jircp ire.
Of ov 01 y coiimlv ahlu strlpu,

Is sent to the printer, nnd ho
1'ioctcdeth to stick It In typo.

IIUUpcs nil icspectlng Ills will
Id slow-ino- Ing coluinns paritdn

llo sticks, and hu sticks, mid ho slick?,
And tli tt how it p tpsr Is uiadu.

In short, whun the typo Is all but.
And uriurs cleared up moiu or less,

Tls " locked In thu form," as they guy,
And hurried uwuy to the piuas,

'1 ho pressman arrnnges his sheets,
Ills Ink gives the requisite shade,

Then hu prints, nud hu prints, and ho prints,
Audi hut's bow a paper Is madu.

-7- V9M (Ac iVliilcrV t'irciifiir.
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DRIFT.

If our irngilnOH keep on Improv tig llio
way they have boon doing for the Inst few
3 cart, whalnliill retailer do for tlmo lobtko
lu their go d things? Audi suppose they
will keep 011 gelling bolter fiom year to
year, Ihougli Just how It I to be tlono Is
somotlilng nttognthur boyend my power of
Imsglnilloii.

Tun lliroo "great iniiiithllos" still easily
kf op tholr lead lu the over growing Intonslly
of cnmttlllou, nnd In spltn of the birth of
now rival with nlmott overy tuontli. Hi far.
at least tliey don't hoem to havolKKin troubled
much by thn bid lor popular favor of tholr
young ami lusty competitor Thn Frumt
nud tho.Ncu' Viiictfoii Jlcvirir, excellent as
both el IhtiHi) urn. Nor do they Boom to feir
HI13 thing Irom tliunowAVribiicr'i Ifiiiiiiluc,
thu lirsl number of which ts to npimar in De-

cember, and which lias boon ho loudly her-aide- d

lor inniitlmalnsoly,

It Is easy to iinderstiiid thu calm serenity
of thn Atlantic Mmithh. I suptioso It hardly
feels that It has any nml com otl tors or rivals.
Its sphere Is so distinctly illllorent, nnd In
many inspects higher, than that of any other
Amerli'iii magazine, that it will no doubt
long remain a peerless therein its it liaslsiun
In ihn ptt, nud I totl3, I or nt it purely
literary Journal of the nry highest order,
nppeallug tn the most rcllnod and cultured
classes, and representing the most advanced
literary ttsien nnd nttnlnmontHof our coun-
try, The Allnnltc stands nlone, unappro.i"hod
and uiiapproxchablo.

(Iivsii. but through Us Doeombor 1111111

I sir, In which two id tlio mo-- notable novels
or the 3car, Mr. Illtliop's ' l.oldon .lustlco"
nnd Ml Murlreo's lortgett and strongest
work, " lu llm t'loud's" nro brought U a
elotn. In be replaced next 3car by a sorlal
called ' I lie S m," thn olnt work el
Mrs DilplHiit mid Mr. Ablrich, and another
by Marion I rawlord entitled "l'.ml I'atoll "
1 or a nil ,rt story the Ducemlior numltir has
"'I ho st'ango Htory el I'ragtjnn," by Har-
vard II ItiHike, strange Indus!, and written
with nui h a degree el verl similltudo unsur-
passed 113-

- Swill himself. In Ilterarv crltl
clsm It hut a capital article by Harriet W'alors
I'rettoii on Kllabeth "Sow oil and Charlotte
M. onge, w ho are treatoil under the signifi-
cant tt u if "rnof mrrliof nglalld Novel."
It is as wholesome iiplciou! criticism at I

have iia.l In n long while. Tho rovlowor
the I' into do Paris' " llittlo et Uottysburg"
It ae y clear and sitltfactor3' arraignment
of the 1 reiKhman's prejudice against Meado
and lulavornl Hooker. Tho number hat a
fuller measure than usual nf such "solid
reading" .it the " Tho Ol luct of a L ills orsltv,"
" llm Dream of Huttla, ' liy Cyrus llsmfiii,
n charming (Inscription of n trip " I p the
Neva tn Si'lilticlbiirg" by IMinuntl Noble,
a dellghtlul Hliitly et "Mazinl" by Maria
IjQiiWh Henry, and a most liitorostlng article
liy Dr. Ilungf rford on "Tho lntullectutl
Mission of thn Stracens." 'J ho charming
('nntilhutors' Club dlscusse "Tho Mother

I. lenient In the Hest of 1'oots," and
i Huing Ignnrniilly 1'ralsiMl." The three

p s 11, which grate the t umber are fully up
to the high standard maintained In this do
partniHiit, To tnans1, perhaps, the 1110 t Im
portant and valuable feature will be the
twenty eight page supplement, containing
Lowell's maguillcent oration nnd Holmes's
(hwiii, at the recent celebration of the two
hundred and llfiti)tliaiinlersar3M)r Harvard.
'Ihn lull text et Ititli it given, revised bytho
authors thomsolvcs.

Tin. arllclo on "'I ho injector n I niter-slt3"- lt

a pohthiimout publication of an
delivered by the late IUIshaMulford at

llostoti In Ks.1, and Is particularly note
wortli3'liow when the ambition to bocilled
a unl(irIiy Is disturbing our collegec, Irom
1'rluceton up and down. Anil like ail Dr.
Mulford over wrote, the article Is full of pro
found nnd stiggnttuo thought. There is
much In il thatotirnspiringiolltgopresldenta
might protltauly jmidcr and Uko to I10.KL
Dr. Mullortl, ter ex implc, combats the now
popular Idet that the prime, if tint solo object
of n unlv(rtlt3 it research. Ho s.ivh, "W bile
restnrch may Imi held in tuino coign of van-
tage, nml It lie Idtntal to its object, the object
el the university hero It to instruct the
HCliolar in the lct processes nnd methods ,
It Is to qualll3- - limn lor research It is not
ILsoll I r research '

I iiTin 11 on ho HS3S, "The unlvertll3 is
to train mm lu lint larger freedom which
will enable them to apprehend mall thought
the universal em). It will cherish the names
or eminent!) on Its rolls, but they will have
lieeu trained In a culture too large to bear the
Imprint el 11 distinctive 1 11. Thorn will be
no s'guaturo by vvbicii n graduate of one or
another can be reeogiiloJ. There 1110 no
patent In thought. Ills conclusion finally is
this : " Tho object, then, of tlio university is- the application et thought to life. Wo are
to rec.gui8 Willi Aristotle that thought Is a
virtue, and the excellence iittalued by n
nation, In however wide
apart, in thoolog3-- , lu music, In architecture,
in jiolltlct, It tn llio measuru lu which this
principle is ricognizjd.

" This object illustrates the true law of tra-
dition. Tho university Is to gather up all
that Is best, all that ill thought is its best
achievement, nil that lu science is Its best at
talnmeut, nud is to giv n Ihom to Its scholars.
it is to iiuku thum liolrsof all the ages.' '

Oi fern ilo collegos and olucailon ho lus
this true and noble word to say . ' 1'nero is no
ground lor the phrase, the education of man
or woman, none for the rights of woman.
'1 ho true nml eternal ground for nil rights
and freedom Is in the spiritual llfo nud (mo-
ms of liumnnlt-- . Apart Irom tills there is
no ground for rights, no recognition of
dutiit. The true expression Is of the educa-
tion of liumsiilty. lu this tlioro 1st hoi (in-

ception el the real universal, the lultlllmeut
of the el ject the iuuvtrsit3. '

Tin fin in must Into been feeling that
tlio public Is getting tired el the " W ar Art-
icle," whli h at lirsl ran up the circulation to
such an unprecedented degree ; and the very
ilillicult question now was how to keep up
this exlraoidin.iry circulation while with-
drawing thocliioi ctusoof It, .Something of
eoual or if possible still greater popular in
ternst must be substituted as the leading
feature et the magazine, ami the war articles
given 11 subordinate place, lets space, and
probtbly gradually be discontinued nlttl.
golher. This delicate question seems to
li'ivobeon suet essfull3- - solved 1)3' the publi-
cation as n sori tl et it popular, yet lull nud ac-

curate, illustrated "I. ilo of Lincoln" Tho
first chapter et this iipptsirod in UioNovem
her nuiiiijur, nnd certainly promises well.
Thu December number Is to have numerous
illustrations nnd olhcr nnttor especiallx1
appropriate to Christmas. In thu No-
vember number, loe, a new novel by
Stockton, who seems to enjoy 11

" boMii ' In Ids laver Just now, Is com-mo-

oil. It Is called 1'ho Hiindrtdth
Man." A leaturo lor which many el us will
look with more than ordinal interest and
expectancy, uro the two novelettes by joorgo
W. t'ablo that are promised lor the now year;
bothies there are In be short stories 113' Mary
llallock I 'onto, " I'nclo HeiiuiH," Julian
Hawthorne, Kdwartl Kggleston and others.

Titmii: no doubt tint ihofViifuiv will
keep up II popularity w llh such writers

lor the coming 3 oar. Tlio Atlantic
can never get thn immense ( Ircttiatlon of
either the Cent my or uryici'a, simply

It nppeals to a much more limited
its writers for lNt'nro to be au-

thors like Lowell, Whiltior, Holmes, 1'lsko,
Ntodninti, llurrouglis, Muirlto Thompson,
HlEgliisou, fScudder, I.oilgo, among men,
nnd Mrs. l'roaton, Miss Jonett, MIssMur-Iret- s

MIssThouus, Coll iThaxtor, I.iity Isr.
com nnd others, among w omen vv r Iters. Cer
tain ly none of these can draw the same
crowd of roai I era its Lggloston, Julian Haw-
thorne, Ktockton ami tlio writers of war sto
rles. Tho two inagazlnos, therefore, cannot
be said to be rh als, nor to interfere with eacli
other lu uny souse. Hach Is suited to Its
sphore. Kach Is best in its spliore.

Til 11 same Is true of yuriicr'i Monthly.
It Is the CVufurjAi only poor In the matter el
Illustrations : whllo Its literary contents
covoras vvliloand varied n Hold, and are et
nil equally popular character. At the same
tunc, however, Jlurper's has a very distinct
individuality el lu own. It cannot be sup
planted, or oven really Interfered with, by
any of the other iiiagszluos. Tor whatever
ulsojoukoep lu the line of periodicals you
always want Jitrjer'i, or nUu be hojHilossly

bohinil the times,"

I r makes the great ollort of the year In Us
Chrbtmas nutubor. Cortalnly lor (iiiallty

and qtianllty, varloty of literary contents
and excollence el lllustrationii, the Docom-Ixi- r

nutubor or this year has reached high
watermark. Itconlalnstwonty.llvnfullpsgo
Illustrations, bosldiHauy tiumlicr of smaller
ones ( and for my part J think some of those
lattoraroa gorsl deal bettor than the Inrgn
one. lloslties lour or uro g(Ktl poam, nil
or which nro Bioclally Illustrated, tlio great
nttracllon orthoiiutnbbrl l,ow Wallace's ar-

llclo on ' Tho Hoyhood el I'hrlsU" To mo,
however, by far the host thing in tlio mini
bor Is I'olly," a short story by Thomas Nol-so- n

l'agn, whoso Marso Chan nnd Moh' I.atly
havn given lilm " Just and fnivlablo a rnpu-Utlo-

" Wood Notes,' by Wm.'ll. (Ilbsoti,
witli his own llluttrallniis, shows lilm to I

nlmott as great an nrtlst wllh llm pen a with
the iKiticll. Tho drawing of A Wood Inte-
rior Is to my bfito llio ntiott plcturo lu tlio
whole nutubor. Ilesliies Houghton's " I, a
Moro Vonus," an out-doo- r study, Mis Ilrad-ley'- s

story " A W'lillodarilon," '(Tho King
or I'olly Island " Irom thn glrtml n of
HarnliOrno.lowott, nnd " llllnd Willy " by
it. I,, l'arjeon, Ihoro I the regular farce by
Howell, called "Tho Mnuio-Trap- ; " a song
el "Sally lu Our Alloy " by Henry Caroy,
whoso laughter provoking quality ts raised
to the HUfHjrlatlvo degree by Abbey's match-los- s

llliistrntlons , anil a Thanksgiving Story
by lllancho Willi Howard, natural, yet ut-
terly unnatural, nnd humorous (.nniigh with,
out nny Illustrations to help 11. m, called
"lioryl's Happy Thought."

1 iiavi: ollon wondered why llm custom el
presenting our friends williayoar'ssubtcrlp-tlo- n

to one or the other of these tnagalnos a
a Christmas gilt ha not boconio more gen-nrH- l.

Surely nothing uuld be more appro-
priate. And tlioro certainly is nothing else
which returns one a more bountiful cqulva
lent lor thn money. To one with any liter-
ary tastes, n 3 ear's sjbsi rlption to the .dZiVin-fi- e

would It) a most itoceptnblo prosent ,
while ir;ier't or t'io I'mlnrv, coming
(ivory mouth, would no an g

sourtoor pleasure and prov and mi il

romliidor of the donor's esttotn
and gootl souse, lu (ivory fitnliy bilghtnnod
liy Its vlslls. I .m vs.

rim iivkith uiimc sivitiiEit
Sleto (liillliUr lluoaii t Ilium i II, la ItayTtiat

llo Killed 's.nilrn lluiklr.
Krom the Atlnntn Constltiitlt n

When Htevo Uolllilay came into Illuo IJock
early one morulnf.', and tailed the sherltl out
of his hous", tint clll or supposed that hi
visitor desired to ceo lilm on some ordinary
mattered business. Ho was quickly undo-colvo- tl

" 1 have killed n unn down on Duke's
Crook," said Htnvo, " nnd I thought I would
giv o 1113 soil up "

" Tho mlschlof you sny ' ' exclaimed the
sherltl. " You've bad too man3 ilrams this
morning, Stove."

" Not 11 dram," w a the ojl3 , "I'm lull
Ing 3011 the truth."

Tho slierlll look ncioJ rook nt young Gob
llday, and saw that It was no joking matter.
He changed hi tone.

"Sluve," ho said, ' I hope It was a fair
light."

"No tight .it all," answered Steve. "1
just slipped up behind hlui and blow nut his
uratiiH."

" Wh3', great (toddlpinlghty, man, that's
murder. Who was he '

" It was Squlro llm kiey "
Tlioro Aas a long piute, during which the

two men looked steadily at nai h other.
"Now, see here," stld tlio shorn), after ho

had collected his wits, "this sort of thiug
won't do. Murder Is a serious business."

" I know it," said Steve, " and that's why
I'm hero to give in3sall iqi. I'm rtad3- - to go
to Jill right now."

" Well, 1 ain't read to take you," pro-
tested the other, "so 3 011 had liettor tell mo
alL"

" II 3011 will go out thorn with mo, ' sug-
gested Stove, " I think 1 could toll 30U.
Somehow I can't tnlk alout It bora1

" (ood oneugh," said the shentl, cheor-full-

"of course I'll gi with 3011. We'll
slip out there quiet)', and keep this little
natter lo ourselves unul o got back to

town."
Tho two men wall.olifI at 11 rajild pace

and were soon beyond iln villagu limits mid
lost to sight in the woods.

Thosliurlll s'd v 3r3-
- litllo on thn way. Ho

wits bad - bothered. S pure Huckleyhad
borne n gootl reiniutlon, and was a

man of homo llttlo property, (jollldav-- , while
n clover young fellow, had been a llttlo wild,
ami, hliR-- tlio ilis.ipMranu) of his faUier,
had acted ter' strangel. Old man tiolll-tla.- v

liiid lived tliuliloof a hermit, anil was
supposed to have quite a enug sum of 11101103
hoarded up. Toward llio lo.ool the war ho
m3sterloiisly disappeared, money and nil,
nnd all ellorta to tr.u 0 l.un tailed. W lien his
Hon returned from tne ariii he tried In evor3'
wa3 to ascortalu his f.Ul.or s fate, but without
success.

'Ihofatoof old mm (ullidty was the sub-Joct-

thosheriirs thoughts as ho followed
his cnmpiulons through the bushes, lint bis
speculations were huJdoiil3' interrupted.

" Tlicro Is what 30U wish to see," slid the
young limn.

It was not a pleasant sight, and 11 was ver3'
dlirorout from what thetili or h id expected
to see. Tho dead body el Squlro lluckley
was l3ing on the grass, buo downward, ami
the red wound In the haul for itself.
Hut what nttractotl tliesheriil sgfowas rot
the corpse. Iiwas nn open grave 113' the side
of which lay the skoleb 11 el t man"

"I don't understand," said tlio shorlir.
"My God! Stove, what does it all mean V"

Young (Uilllday pointed to tlio skeleton.
' Ho was murdered and robbed ly lluck-le- y a'"
When the astonished sherul had competed

3himself oneugh to listen, Sieve told him all
about the ailalr. Tho 3"iing man noticed,
alter his return from the war, that I!uiklo3"
avoided lilm. In lact, the squire seamed to
tear hlui. b'orn long limo this was unac-
countable. At laat (.uilulay's iiirlosily was
oxcitotl by illscovormg that Iluckley

inadon visit ti tills Ionel3' spot on
Duku's crook. Alter sner.il unsuccessful
attempt to follow the 1 mail, ho concealed
himself in tlio bushes one morning, anil was
almost driven mad 113 what he saw and
heard. Buckley made lus usual pilgrim igo
to the spot, mid believing himself unob-servti- i,

loll down 011 his l.nocs and pra0d
aloud. In his prayer hopnkoof the terrible
temptation which had led mm to murder old
(ioltltlny, and praud r strength to keep the
secret to the end. IDs langiisgo Indicated
that ho was then kneeling on the grave el his
victim.

"I could not stand it," sud Stove. "I
walked up iHjhlnd hi 11, without ta3liig a
word, and blow oil the ton et his head. It
was wrong, I know, but I touldn't help IL"

"I don't see how 3011 tould," slid the
sherlll.

"Then," eontinuod Move, "I took a pleeo
of nlot'co rail nnd dug into tint llttlo mound.
1 dug nnd scratched nwnyforan hour until
I c.uno to the skeleton. On one et the 00113'
tlngors I found thlsrlng It wasmy lather's.
I would hnvo known it anywhere."

"Hood Irfird 1" ejscuUted the shorill.
"Well," the voiing man said, dejoetodl3

" 1 hardD know what to do. I was satlstled
that 1 had klllod 1113 lather's murderer, but
1 thought 1 butt bolter go nnd deliver myself
up to you."

Tho good-hearte- olllcor carried his pris.
oner to the (Jolliday cottage not fir oil and
put lilm to bed. It was not n moment too
carl3P, lor when the no irer doctor came ho
prouoiinctd it 11 ctso et bralu lover. Long
wicks liltorw aril when the pttient roceverod
ho recollected nothing of the tragod3 Nor
did any one toll lilm.

Was there no Inquest ? Cortalnly one waa
held. Hut thu goo I poeplo or Hluo Hock
and Duke's I'roek were not In thohnbitof
allowing the technicalities el the law to over-
ride tholr ideas of justlio. When the coro-
ner's Jur3 beard the sliorill's dramntlo re-
cital, It took only a brief consultation to In-

duce the jurors to bring In 11 verdict to the
cllect Hint Huckloy had come to ids dentil bv
a pistol shot llrod by Stove Uollldiy In

Tho Idea had boon
suggested by llio slierlll, ana It was consid-
ered 11 happy solution of an ouibarrnsslng
question.

Stevo Oolllday la now one et the most pop-
ular humors on Duke's Crook. Occasionally
he sneaks of his lather's disappearance and
Squlro Huckloy'a suicide. Ills neighbors
humor his delusion, and ho will never hear
the irulli of the business.

J oi'.D, for the erring thought
Not Into ovll wrought ,

Lord, for the wicked wilt
lielraj cd and bafllcd still ;

I'or the heait from Itself kept.
Our thanksgiving accept.
I or Ignorant hopes that were
llrukcii to our blind pnt) ur
I or jialu, death, norrow sent
Unto our ohsstlsomcut ;

ror all lovoof seeming good,
(lulckciiourgratltudo.

IllOllyiilOlit

lodes lUdly fur lllalne.
I'roiu llm N.tt ork W 01 til.

Mr. Kdiiuuids declines lo Bpatk et the
all rout iut upon hltu b' the man from
Mai 110, but llio hot steam of IndiguallQii la
rising irom the valleys, of Vermont,

SCHOOL BOARD OFFICERS.

NKWTUS J.IIIHT.tKH, MMI, VUltHIVMHT

ur tub nunr mu vxaui. .

Ilfglimlng Ills Hcrtlca hi Dlrcclor In IHI8,

nml rnltlilullj UiianlliiK tlio H1I100I Inlpr- -

fli Nearly Klghlneu citr (Irailnnln
il I'llncetiiu, l.sujer, Itliiirtliinsii,

flleiiilier et CuunrlfH, Ktr.

Wo hnvo now roarlind a liorlod In our
school board ketches which Is rather illlll-

ciilt to brldgo over. A volume of tlio min-
utes of the school hoard Irom May, 1S0.1, to
Juno .1, ISfW, has boon lost or destroyed.
Diligent cllort Jias been made lo II ml the
missing volume, but without avail. Tho
only moans el gathorlng Information as to
what was done In the board during the 11 vo
years from 1S1 to 1803 Is tt) be found In the
nowsrapors. Those have boon carefully
scrutinized, but the published rotKirts are
very short and unsatisfactory, containing
not a tenth part el the spice that is giron to
the proceedings nowadny. Our sketches,
thorefere, of the two years' prosldoncy of
Newton Llghtnor, the one year's prosldonc3'
el Juilgo Livingston nnd the Urst two years
of the presidency el Win. I. Ilrlnton must
nccossarlly be mcagro.

MIC I.IOIITNKn AS S( IIOOI. niltlU'TOIt.
Nowton Llghtnor was olected a momber of

the board el directors on the 2.'itli et May,
lsl; to fill n vacancy ciusod by the resigna-
tion or llov. Himtiol Haw man, I). I). --Mr.
Llghtnor sorved until April, 18.'), when his
term expired. In Ma3', 1S.V), tlio special law
lor Lancaster fchool district went Into opera-
tion, and for the first tlmo thirty six direc-
tors wore clectod. Mr. Llghtnor was not
one of them, but on the i of August fo-
llowing he was elected to nil a vncancy
caused by the resignation or Mr. O. Zahtn,
and sorved until March .1, 1S.V1, when ho was
olected president of select council.

Ily virtue or a law then In torce the mayor
et the cit3' nnd the prosldonts of councils
wore members or the school .

Whon the board mot on the 3d et March,
ISM, Mr. Llghtnor roslgned his elective
membership, but remained it member

until I'ebriiary, ls.V, when, Dr. Car-
penter having been olected president of se-

lect council, Mr. Llghtnor's mom-borshl- p

lu the board expired. Oi the J t el
May following, however, ho was for the third
tlmo olected by the board to till n vacancy
causotl bv the resignation of Hev. Houry A.
Shult70. At the next ensuing election el di-

rectors on thobth of May, ltob, Mr. Llghtnor
was olected by the poeplo for three year,
and was In 18u'J and lso--

During his almost continuous sertleo in
the lioard from IMS to ISiJJ, Mr. Llghtnor,
who was regarded a an excellent parliamen-
tarian, was very olten called uimn (In the
Hlisenco of Presidents Stelnman, Hurrowes
and Hayos) to act n president pro tern. At
the olectiou of directors lu May, lsilj, Juilgo
Hayes having failed to secure nn election at
tlio polls, it was nocessary to elect some one
else president. The board met on IhoTth of
May and Mr. Lightner wasolected prosldont,
receiving twent3r votes to sixteen ctst lor
Dr. J. I, Atlee. A year later, on motion el
Dr. Atlee, Mr. Lightner was piesl-den- t,

nml sorved clllclontly until May 1!,

M", wLon ho declined as prosl-den- t.

SKKTCH Of MU. LUIUTMin'S MIR.
Mr. Llghtnor was born In Wllllamstow n,

Lancaster county, November'.', 1S1J. Judge
Lightner, his father, was a man of proml-nouc- o

In Ills da3' and gave his son a good ed-

ucation. Ho graduated at Princeton college
In lsM, alter which ho entorotl the law olllco
of.IounK. Montgomery, n leading member
oftho Lsncastor bir, and roatl law with him
until lSlo, when ho was admitted to the bar,
nnd has boon in practlco over since. Ho has
had a good practlco, but boinjr In oa3' cir-
cumstance, ho has not nttomptod to push
himself Into the front rank of attorneys, or
to squabble for fame bofero a quarter sessions
jur3'. He takes things easy, and would
r.ithor onjey a good concert, opera, drama, or
oven a game et billiards more than ongage
lu a hair splitting controversy over paints of
law ; albeit, hols a silo counsellor and his
clients rarely get lolt.

Ho was a momber et both common and
select councils for sov eral 3'ear, being pro!,
dent el select council far throe 3 oars. As
we have Beon above, ho was a member of the
Lancaster school board almost continuously
Irom ISIS to l1!" and was president of the
board for two 3'oars. During his long ser-
vice) he hold positions on the most important
committees, and took a leading put lu the
deliberations of the board.

Mr. Llghtnor In his oarlier llfo was for
many years an active lnembor of the volun-
teer llro department, from the 1st or Janu-
ary, ltIS, to the lib of Januar3-- , he was
president of the Cnlon Kiro compato-- , de-
clining a at tlio latter date.

Mr. Llghtnor has been a llto-lou- g member
of the Protectant Kpiscopal church, and for
tlio past forty years has been n vestryman of
St. Jame, of this city.

Mr. I.ightiior'd wife was a daughter of
James Hopkins, osq , ouo et the most emi-
nent lawyers that over practiced at the Lau-
dator bar, who was a mostostimablo woman.
Sbo died about a year ago. Their onl3- - son,
James Hopkins Lightner, I well and favor-
ably known lu this city. Mr. Lightner has

brother (llervey) living luI'eorLi, Illinois.
Auolher brother (Hopkins) was ter many

ears an olllcer in the fourth auditor's olUco
at Washington, llo died In lboo.

Mr. Lightner is a Jellersoulan Democrat
without the shadow of turning, and is over
ready to give a reason for the faith that is in
him in language both lorcible and convinc-
ing. Ho was the Democratic candidate for
judge el this Judicial district in lsol, and
jiolled l,y00 votes, to G.btli cast lor Judge
llajesnnd 5,1JJ lor Judge C0U1I3-- . J. M.J.

I)u tour WorK Well.
Irom the llousa l'litntlng and Decorating.

Tho path to fame by honest morlt is a slow
and tedious 0110. A manufacturer who is so
careful about his products that ho has to put
a higher price on them than his less con-

scientious neighbor can sell for, may at ilrst
be repaid by small sales and smaller protlts.
It takes a long tlmo to build up a reputation
for excellence, but once acquired, It Is like
the, pearl of great price. 1 1 Is much the same
with the workman as with the manulacturor.
If tvory stroke ho strikes Is solid work,

porlormed, ho will acqulro a
roputatloii limited, It may be that is sure
to pay In tlio end. Wo would not conceal or
deny tlio fact that some men labor under pe-

culiar disadvantages. All men nro not born
equal, either mentally or physically. Ono is
naturally skillful lu one direction ; another
is expert in other thing. Ono man may do
his level boat, and 301 he will not turn out as
good n piece of work as his more skillful
brother who only half trios. Let him not be
discouraged bocause be Is hand (capped lu tlio
race am! may not roach the top et the ladder.
There Is room lor honest workmen ovors-whor- o

oven respectable mediocrity pays
bettor than brilliancy coupled with trickery.
Tho native American Is distinguished by his
ingenuity, and with half a chauco ho makes
his mark everywhere. Yet ho sometimes
loses the race in competition w Itli less able
men from other lands bocause their careful
training and early drill in their professions,
nnd tholr long and sovcro apprenticeship,
have more man coiiiponsiiou lor tuo want 01
natural tact and Ingenuity.

Perseverance will not conquer all things,
but tt goes a. long way toward success.
While luck Booms to favor the few, most men
liav o to carve out tholr suecoss by hard labor,
lu which a full determination to do every-
thing to the very best or one's ability counts
for more thau Is generally supposed. Abov o
all things, dou't waste time lu regretting that
another trade was not chosen. If It be an
honest one stick to It. You will hear paint-
ers docrylug their trade, declaring it to be all
"cut up" and gonerally worthless, ilut
mark It, such men will usually bolound, If
not actually Incompetent, at least with v ery
llttlo intorosi lu tuoir imue, or in nny "" "
work for that matter, and who spend their
tlmo in questionable ilivertismonts Instead
or improving their minds byauitablo road-lu- g

aud tholr knowledge of the Intricacies of
tholr trade by intelligent exporlmontlug and
practice, Tlioro is, lu fact, very llttlo dltler-once-s

in tradosso tar as tholr emoluments are
concerned, but there ti a great dillerenco
among tradesmen. llouso painting Is equally
as good as any other mechanical pursuit, and
the competent and reliable workman man-age- s

always to sccuro 11 comfortable llvell- -
noon irom iu

Ouo of the gravest nnd commonest mis-
takes of the young man Is tlio idea that what
hols engaged In Is not worth doing well.
That idea well stuck to will boat nny man,
youuc or old. No ouo gains 11 right for
higher work oxcept by the way et present
duty well done. Wo have known boys,
every way quallllod to bocemo good mechan-
ics, go through au apprenticeship, and

njrcoly know more nt the end than at the
beginning, simply bocause they woroslwajs
going tn do nomo other Jot) wolL The pros,
ont is the one overy tlmo. Demonstrate your
ability to do something well, and U10 oppo-
rtunity to advauco will nut be wanting. No
man over roe to rcsncctablo distinction In
nny other way. On to n trade and go at It
with ailotormlnatlou that ilollos failure, nnd
you will succeed. Don't leave it bocause
hard blows are to lo struck or dlsagrooablo
work. Is to be porfermod. Those who have
worked tholr way up to usofulnms nnd
wealth do not boleng to the shinies or un-
stable class. W'ork with n will and study lo
do your work well, and you cannot Ull of
suecoss. Lot " l'orsovoranco and Industry,"
be your motto, nnd with n steady application
to huslnoss llio ftituro will be socure. Don't
be ashamed of overalls,
provided you have oartiod them. Labor Is
honorable, and the mechanic's working- -

clothes are lar more lioautlful In the eyes of
mi nonost mou and women than llio costlier
gewgaws of rashlonablo men. The people
who reK)ct 3011 only when 3011 are well
clad will be the first tn run from you In the
hour of advorslty. Honor your calling by
doing good work and your calling will honor
you.

m -

I'rocli, ltuture, or Hernia,
Cures guanintoca In the wnrstensos. Nnknltoor trus treatment, famiihletitnd reference, 10

cents In statinis. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, (.I Main strct t, llmralo, K. .

W.SAw
m

lis On Veur lluarit.
ISonson'a Cnpclno Plasters nro widely Imita-

ted. That Is the fact. .Vow, why are they Imi-
tated t they nro the only porous plas-
ter In existence that I really trustworthy nnd
vnlnabln. llcuton's Phuturs are highly and

uioillciiti it, nml euro In a fuw hours
ailments upon which 110 other have liadnny
effect whatovi r. llio public nro thercforo

plasters hearing the names of" Capstcin," " Capsicum," " Capslclno," or " Ca.
pucln," which nru meant to pass for " Capclno "
(ple.no note thu dltruruncu) nnd nUo against
plasters bearing the names " lienton'," " llur- -

ion',"etc. when nuyingasK for llenson's flag'
ter and protect yonn-ul- t by a personal tuaiulim
Unn Tho cunulno has the word " Capclno " cut
or noroiuisi in the hotly of tliti plantar and thu" rhrco beala inuiomarK on tnu lacu ciom.(3)

In eieorgian ales
Iho scetnstros"sgrow. Keopjmirbreath

as thupcrlumed gales or this enchanting
land, nnd your teeth fair nnd lustrous as thn
pearls of the Orient by using SOODONT, that
most charming and wonderful dentifrice, which
no lady's toilet should be without.

Kor Halites. Uso Da 1 ami's Teething Lot
to bathe baby's gums Vow nnd sure.

Tho only safe medicine for children is Da.
Hand's Cough and Croup, l'rlco Si cents.

rorsnlobyll.il. Cochran, linintit, No. 137 and
li) North (Juocn strtot, fjtncostcr, I'o,

novl HudAw

Ktu If ou lluy a Doeu
common porous plasters -- which you can get for
a song at any of the Cheap John druggists you
have merely thrown nway jour money, for one
litnson's Capclno I'lostcrls worth thorn all. Tho
rcison Is this lionsnn's Is the only porous plas-
ter In the market that Is honestly and skillfully
made and scientifically medicated Others nro
no moru than nominal Imitations of ISensnn's.
They nro cheap because they possess none of thu
Ingredients which render llcnson's valuable.
Ihn latter are prompt to act, pleasant to wear,
and euro In it few hours ailments which others
will not even relieve. 'I ho public are cspi clvlly
warned against "Citpslcln." "Capsi-
cum " " Capucln " or " Capslclno " plasters as
worthless uitlcles Intended tn deceive. Ask for
bunion's, and look for the " Tbreo Seals " trade-
mark, and the word "Capclno 'cut In the cen-
tre. novSl M.Vt ,8 a

BPSVIAL NUT1VMB.

Let Us Tell ton,
Lot us tclljou that n person who Is bilious or

constlpatid is not a well person, nnd limner,
that nearly ev ery onu Is subject tn these Irrcgu
larltles Let us tell ou also that " lluidoek
Wood Hitters" are one or the nntMt diuretics
and b portent over let devised, rorsalo by 11.
11 Cocbi-i- druggist, 137 and rth Queen
street, Lancaster.

Tells What He Kuewa.
" Host thing for burns 1 hat oorcr tried, lloalsup grandly 'f L. I'. Kellott, Marlon, Ohio, simak.lug of Jhomas' iCclectrlc Oil. "or eiilo hy II. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1JJ .North Ouccn
Etrtet, Lancaster.

'Oter the Hills to the I'oor llouso."
A person with Impaired or Impoverished

hlooa Is nn the road to physic it bankruptcy.
JlnntocK lltooJ llttlrri strongthun and enrichthucliLiilntlon,repalrthoiuui)s,nna build up
thoentirosrstem. ter fnlo byll.lt. Cochran,diuggUt,U7 and 13J .North Quean street, Lan-
caster.

Of Matchless Merit.
or the nmo and thrott. extornallv or Inter-

nally usud 7iowat' hcltetrla Oil is lnttchless.Asthma, catarrh, and surlous throat ulluctlonaare iiuicklj- - aincnahlu to thla ciliciont rumedy.
Kor sale by II. li. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 anil 1J3
North Qiiuun street, Lancaster.

A l'uiital Card
Krom Mrs. Dennis Smith. Loulsvlllo, Ivy .stys-- f

'ror blood lmnurltlea Jlurdock Jlloo,i JtMertseem pirtlcnlarlv ndipted. Never beforohadcomplexion so olear. I an all tiimlinn" irilo by II. 11. Cochran, drugglat, 1J7 nnd 130
North y iu en street, Lancaster

A Hood Talker
On the stage or platform, in society orat home,
must not only possess brains but a clear, strong
voice. Cntarih, or a sovcro cold, la almestcuinun to injure the volco. Hut those complaints
luay be completely cndlcnted with a fuw apnll
cations of Thovtm' Ecltctria Oil, uurlvnlctt Inits specialties KorsalobyH It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JD North CJuoen street, LancaaU'r.

SLKKl'LKSS NIQIIT3, made mnerable by
that terrlblo cough, ahlloh's Cure Is the remedy
lor you. torsaloby II. II. Cochran, Drugglst.No
137 North Quuon street.

"elite i:ij' Cream llalma trhil. Thla iuaUy
celebrated rumedy for the caru of cauirrh, hay
fuver. cold lu thu noad. .tta.. cLn lm nhtnitmit nfany repuUiblo druggist, and may be rolled npon
us a situ and pleasant rumedy for the abovecoinplalnu and wlllglvo immediate relief. It
Is not a liquid, snull 01 pen di r, has no otlenslvoodor and can be used at any tlmo with good re-
sults, in thousands cm testily, among them
soin of thn attaches of thla olllco " fcolrir ofhe Tuium, May ), lssn. uSiwdeodAw

WHY WILL VJU cough when Shlloh'a Curerill gtvo lmmedlato rellul. l'rlco lu cts , 50 cts ,
and 1, or s.Uo by II. U. Cochran, UrugglaL
No. 137 North lluoen streou

llucklen Arnica halve.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts, llrateca,

Bores, Ulcers, Ball Itboum, Kuver Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKrupilona, and positively cures l'lloa, or no pay
reciuircd. It la guaranteed togUepeifoct satis-faction, or mouey rulundod. Prlco 25 cants per
box. ror Bale by II. h. Cocnran, UmKguit,137
and 13U North Quean Btroot, Lancaster, Pa.

HlflLOH'S CUKK will Immediately relieveCroup, V hooping Cough and Uiouchitla. Kor
Bale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Quoeu BtreuU

Active, rushing nud lteiiable.
II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, 1J7 and UJ North

Quuen street, Lancaster, 1'n, tan alnaja bu re-
lied upon to carry In stock the purest and boat
goods, and sustain thu reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing and tellable, by recommending
articles with well established 11101 It and such lisare popular. Having the iiguncy lor thocelo-brutu-

Dr. King's Nuw Discovery for conaump
tion, colds und coughs, w ill Bell It on a posltlv u
guarantee. It wllisuroly euro any and overy
iitletlioii of throat, lings, and cheat, and In orderto prove our claim, wuuak you to cull and gntu
Trial hottlu rev (l)

CATAltltllCUKKl), health anil sweet breath
iociucd, hy shtloh's Catarrh Hotnody. l'rlco au
cunts. Nasal Injector lreo. Kor s.ilo by 11. IL
Cochran, DruuKist, No. IS) North Quean street.

AVouderlul Cures.
W. I). Hoj t & Co , Wholesale and llotall llrtiB- -

flstsot Home, Git., says Wo havu hi on fcolllny
Now Dlscovory, Hlcctilo Hitters and

lluckleu's Arnica balvo for two years. Havo
nuvur handled reinedlos that sell as well, or itlvu
such universal satisfaction. Thero havu bout
some wonderful cures oirected by the.ie medi-
cines In this city. .Several cases of pronounced
Conaumptlaii hate been entirely cured by nso
of it few bottles of Ur. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection witli fcloctrln llltteia. Wo

thoni iilwnjH. Hold by II. II. Cochran,fiuinuUee 1J7 and SJ North (jucen street. L1111

con ter, Ta. '. II)

riiu Kiclteiueut Nut liver.
Tho rush at If. II. Cochran, flrugRlat, No. 137

North Queunsti cut, still continues 1111 utcouut
of persons atlllcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
llronchltls and Consumption, toprociiroabottlo
of Kemp's liidsun lor tlio ahro.it nnd Limp,
which Is sold on n iruarunloo und lsclt Inteuntlro
satisfaction. It is u standard family luinedy.
TrleoW cents and II. Trial tlttrre.

iror lame baclr, alduor chest, use shlloh'a Tor-ou- s

I'luster. Trice JS cunts. I'or aalu by II. II.
Cochran, Dnik'glst.No.lJJ North (Juoon street.

Caution.
Wo would caution the Tublla to bawaro el

Dealers alluring hump's Hal sum ut less than tba
regular l'rlco, fx) cants and tl, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferior articles aru sold as the uonulno
In order to enable them tnsellchoitply. 11.11.
Cochran, druggist, N o. 1 J7 North y ueen street Is
ouruguut for Luucuator. buiuplu bottle given
to yourca.

MOTH Kits I HOTllKltai I MOT11KU3III
Are you dlaturbod at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child Buirurtng and crying with
thu excruciating pain et cutting tcuthT 11 no,

at once and got a bottlu et Mrs. WINHLOW'B
OOrillNU bVUUT. It will relieve the poor

llttlo sutfurer Immediately-dorsu- m uptm It t
there la no mistake about tt. There Is not a
mother on earth who has uvor used It, who wlU
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo mat to the mother, and relief
aud health to lno child, operating like magic. It
U perfectly safe to use Iu all cases, and pleasant
to U10 taste, and is the praacrlntlon of one or the)
eddcat and best female phyatclans in the United
Slates. Bold every where, its cents a bottle.

maytl-Iyd- W.B w

J an feat.

3

' .i.m.'i M" '

rjsmui) outi

m,h.t!i,,.!0,,f .n n"ly every one n4f toata
overv hV.'o.i10.".10- - '" enter. InloalmTit

nijslclaiis urn) DrngnUU RwraaMrt

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIO.
Kor H'ca knees, !Asttnrto,'l.ntk

tl IAS Ml kOIIAL. nml Is l), ;,ii."SJ'SSlf
rlnn that H not Inliirlnus. It Knrlche thelllooil, Invlgnrales tlin Itcstores Appoi-
nt-, Aids Digestion. It does not blacken orthe teeth, cnuso headache or producocem-Btlpatin- n

is other medicines do.l)n. l). II. IlisKLir, a leading jihyatelan etSpringfield, Ohio, sat a i " brown's Iron Hitler
Is n thoroughly good medicine. 1 nso It In rariimctlcn, nud ll nil Its action exoel all other
forms el Iron. In weakness, or a low conditionnf thn system, Itrown's Iron Hitters Is usually apositive necessity, lttsnlt that Is claimed for It.

Da. tV, N. YVATiRfl, 1219 Thirty-secon- Street,
OeorKiilown, 1) c, says 1 ' brown's iron

Nothing better. Itrroatcs
digestionappetite,' (elves strength and Improve

Ilia llonnlnn has Trndo Mark and crossed rMlines on wrapper. lake no other. Mado only by
HltOWN C1IKM1CAI. CO..(' llalttmore, Md.

A Yi:il'H 1'ILLH.

A Sluggish Liver
Cnuacs the Stomach and llo wcls to becomeand the wholu syatem losnfTerlroui
Promprrell1"!."" ,ucU Ca- - Aiet'' Vlllt '"

Aittjr much sutlerlng from Liver and Stomachtroubles, I hnvo tinnlly been cured bytaklmrAjors cathartlo 1'llla. I always find themprompt and thorough tnthrtr action, and theiroccasional use keeps mo hi n perfectly healthy
condition. llalph Wcemnn. Annapolis, MtL

Ttt onty-llv- years ago 1 sutforea from a torpidilvcr, which was restored to healthy action byInning AVer's Tills, elnco that tlmo I hnvo never
been without them. the bowels,
nssifttiieatlon, and Increase the lip pel lie, moresurely limn any olhoruicdlclno.-I'a- ul Churchill,
lint erhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
1 know of no remedy oiiial to Ayer's Pills forStomach and Llvor dlsordurs. I suffered from aTorpid Liver, nnd I)spapsla, for eighteen

month. My skin was jellow, and my toncuueoatid. lhadnnappctlU', sutTared 1mm I load.ncho, was pale and omaclaled. A few boxes etAycr'8 Tills, taken in tnoderato doses, restoreu
lno to periiet hculth. Waldo Mllea, Ohorlln.Ohio

Ajtr's Tills nro a superior family medicine.Ihey atrungthun and invigorate the digestiveorgans create nnnppetltn, und remove tha hor-rlhl- o

ilopresslon and ilespondoncy rosnlltnir
from Liver Complaint 1 have used those Fills,n my faintly, lor jcnrs.nnd they never fall toglvn etitlrn satisfaction. Otto Montgomery.
Oshkosh, Is.

Ayer's Pills,
Trepared by Dr. J. c. Ayer A Cov, Lowell,

Mass. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medl.
clno. nov:odJ

S'TOMAUIl AND LIViniPAD.

For Iii(lirjostion,Btlioasiies8,
SICK HKADACIIK.orany of the iyinptoms of

dlsortleied stomach and liver, uao

HOLMAN'S
Stomach 8c Liver Pad.

It will gtvo tone, visor nnd elasticity to your
whole system, remove idl

Malarial Tulnt From the ltlood.
Trovnnt Kover, Small-l'o- i ana all contagious
diseases.

Warranted to CUKK and VIIKVKNT C1IOL-EU- A

lMt'AMUU, COLIC, MKA8LKS, and all
CHILDREN'S DISEASES.

SArK I KASILV WOltN I UKLIAJ1LK I

PH. LEWIS AND niS IIOSDEKD WITXXSMS.
KciTOv, Arkansas. After carefully watching,

for a period of four months, the effect of " II
ARnennd Llvor Tad,'' In at least ok nun-dri- d

casks under my lmmedlato observation, I
hav one hesitancy In recommending It aaautfe
and speedy euro In all cases of ague, blllouaneu
andliidlieuatlon. Iu all cases of enlarged and
lnilamcd spleen. It la par oxcellence. For all
diseases nrislriK from a dlaorderea condition el
the llv or, 1 cheerfully recommend lu use.

Very truly, JAUKS (i.LKWlS, M. U.
4a-llo- w are of lingua and Imitation Pads. Aitx

your druggists for the Uonulno llolman's Tad,
und titko no other. If ho does not keep them,
send 100 to the

HOLMAN PAD 00., 120 William St, Ntw Tork.
aug2MmdU(WS

VICTORIA CORN REMOTER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short limo, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by ejeo. W. Hall. Ulutf.
A. Locbur, Joan It. Kaurfiuan, Dr. Wm. worm-le-

And. (J. .Kruv, Chas. J. Shulmyor, and at
11K0UTOLIV3 DUUU 8TOUK,

oecl Nn. 401 West Onuura BU

VVAL.

T JJ. MARTIN,

WaOLSSALI AUD E1TAIL DBALII IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
arYAnt); Na aa North Water and Prlnea

Btroot. above Lomon. Lancaster. ns-ly-

TSAUMaAKDNKUS 4 JKKJFKRIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrriri : Na. IS) North queen street, and No.

6C4 North Trinro street.
1 arm : North Trtnco street, near Keadlnt

Depot,
LANCASTKB, PA.

angin-u-a

pKMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

has removed his Cool Office to Na IU NOBTH
UUKK.N Hl'llK.hT (llrlmmer's New llalldtng),
whoru orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WBOLHSALI AMD RSTAIU

ms-t- U. V. 1J.COHO.

AHT KND YARD.E
0.J.SWARR&00.

OOAL. - KINDLINQ WOOD.
Offico: K0.2UUKNTUK SOUAUK. Uothyard

and omco connected with Telephone Kxcoann
arrls-lvdMr.-

VAUUIAUMB.

OTANDARU OARRIAUE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
GARBIAGE BUIIDEE

Market Street,
Roar of Postoffloe, Lancaster, Fa.

My stock comprlsos a largo variety of tM
Latest Stylo lliigKloa, Tha) ton a. Carriage, d

linslneaa Wagons, which 1 offer at tM
very lowest dguros and ou the most reaaonabl
tonus.

I call special attontlon to a few of my owa
Btirnn.oiioof which lathe KDUKULKYOLOaKU
THY61CIAN COUTK, which la doctdedly U
neatest, Ughteat and most complete ThyslctaiTa
Carriage tn the country.

Torsons wishing to bay a good, honest aaC
BUbatantiai article, anonm oeiur in mina
they take no risk in baying my work. Kvery
Carriage turned oat In eighteen yean agootl
one that U thu kind el guarantee I utvotooaw
the public. All work lully warranted, Jflaaw
give mo a call.

BKTA1UINU TUOMTTLY ATTKMDKU TO.
Ono sot el workmen especially employed Mr
that purpose

HMtfJMI AKU ZJUUOMM,

2iJ --UO T-O- 2A&

Reiki's Old line Start

ror Toinmcry Boc, UouchoPcc, l'lner Ueldateek,
O. II. Muium ft Co.. undullothor loading br4
of luiporteid Champagnes. Also, Madeira. asMflT
and Tort Wines, Clarets, SauUrnea, AM aa

Solo Agent for Special areat Wilmlpagno. produced by the Tleaaaat VallwWIwi
CoT, the flnoat Aluorlcaa ChauipagiMi M

ybriiUOntnee Wlno. the ft neat In Ike imartot,
A lull Hue 01 ifrandy, Whlaky. Ulua aud Kana.
OtllforiiUCUrotaua WWtoWtuo, el Map Val
ley, cainorau. A'

H. E, Slay maker,.
NO. S EA3T KINQ ST., LAXOl .r


